transactions, and the physical location of their servers. Key here are anonymization services like Tor that hide a computer's IP address when accessing the site (Lewman, 2016) ; and decentralized and relatively untraceable cryptocurrencies like bitcoin for making payments (Cox, 2016) .
Since the closure of the first major drug cryptomarket -Silk Road 1 (hereafter 'SR1 0 ) -by the FBI in October 2013, many similar marketplaces have emerged. Most tend to be short-lived, with longevity hampered more as a result of marketplace scams than law enforcement interventions (Branwen, 2014) . Over the past year, we have seen the emergence of single 'vendor shops', often specializing in one or a few drug types. The tally at the time of writing includes 30 multi-vendor primarily drug marketplaces (of which 7 are nonEnglish) and 16 single vendor markets (deepdotweb, 2016) .
In spite of their proliferation and phenomenal growth , cryptomarkets represent only a tiny fraction of the global drugs trade . Nevertheless, drug cryptomarkets represent a new way of 'doing business', holding the potential to transform local offline markets for illegal drugs by providing a new channel for drug diffusion across locales. The precise mechanisms for diffusion, however, will depend on whether cryptomarkets cater for a retail market only, or whether they serve a wholesale function as well. If these marketplaces serve an exclusively retail function -in which transactions take place only with customers who are drug users buying for their personal usethen the drug diffusing capacity of cryptomarkets will be created insofar as more and more drug users become cryptomarket customers. On the other hand, if cryptomarkets involve wholesale purchases by customers sourcing stock to distribute in local offline markets, then the drug diffusing capacity of these online marketplaces will be substantially increased: cryptomarket-sourced drugs would become available even to drug users who are not themselves cryptomarket customers. Our aim in this paper is to characterize the supply side of cryptomarkets. This will be achieved by identifying the existence of wholesale level transactions on SR1, the drug types associated with these transactions, and the countries from which vendors making wholesale transactions ship, and are likely based. We consider our results in light of their cryptomarkets' potential to facilitate drug diffusion, to reduce violence associated with offline drug markets, and their utility in the form of drug information systems that provide 'early warning' in comparison to existing approaches.
The cryptomarket: an 'anonymous open' drug market that transcends locale
Access to illegal drugs across the globe is uneven. In spite of the globalizing processes that have shaped local drug markets in recent decades (Seddon, 2008) , local drugs markets remain structured by international economic relationships between countries (Boivin, 2014) and available and evolving trafficking routes (UNODC, 2012) . This is reflected in the highly varying patterns and prevalence of illicit drug taking globally (see for example Degenhardt et al., 2008) . Before the advent of Internetfacilitated drug buying, drug users typically sourced their drugs from local retail dealers operating in geographically restricted locales (Reuter, 1983) , or via 'social supply', or 'sorting' through friends who did so on their behalf (Aldridge, Measham, & Williams, 2011; Coomber & Moyle, 2013) .
Prior to the 1990s, retail drug markets were typically 'open' markets in which dealers sold to any customer -known and unknown (Harocopos & Hough, 2005) . The advent of pagers and mobile phone technology shifted many drug markets from 'open' to 'closed', in which dealers sold to known customers, acquiring new ones only through 'trusted' introductions (May & Hough, 2004) . Whether open or closed, the number of customers a dealer can transact with in the 'offline' realm is time and space limited: for drugs and cash to change hands, buyers and sellers have to meet. The possibilities for retail drug dealers to expand their customer base is not only restricted by the necessity of accessing customers within geographical reach, but also as a result of local competition, inability to advertise, and the risks involved in expanding illegal operations (Reuter, 1983) . Violence within these markets, although rare, is also a risk faced by drug suppliers, who do not have recourse to state institutions when conflict arises (Reuter, 2009) , making the expansion of operations for drug dealers a risky proposition.
Drug cryptomarkets represent an important drug market innovation through their capacity to transcend these limitations. Firstly, drug vendors operating on these markets are able to interact with unknown customers, with the trust facilitated via the anonymity mechanisms built in to the marketplace (Martin, 2014) . In this sense, we characterize drug cryptomarkets as 'anonymous open' drug markets. Secondly, in contrast to offline drug markets where dealers cannot easily and publicly advertise their services, vendors operating on drug cryptomarkets can openly advertise their products for sale to anyone who accesses the marketplace across the globe, even gaining online 'reputation' scores from the positive (or negative) feedback left by customers in the style of eBay-style online marketplaces. Thirdly, cryptomarket vendors will be less restricted by local competition than their offline counterparts, who must compete with other dealers in fairly tightly restricted geographical locations, or else relocate their operations (Morselli, Turcotte, & Tenti, 2011) . Cryptomarket vendors, in contrast, have access to a customer base that is widely geographically dispersed -both within and across national boundaries -potentially making local competition less relevant and the risks associated with market expansion less problematic. As well, cryptomarkets have regulatory mechanisms (escrow, seller and buyer trust metrics, marketplace adjudication of disputes -see Christin, 2013) , removing some of the instability in illegal markets that gives rise to conflict and violence. Their location in the virtual sphere may make the violence associated with drug markets, especially where suppliers seek to expand their markets, less likely. By transcending the limitations of geography, all these features of the cryptomarket have the potential to increase the size and reach of the market vendors can access, in comparison to retail drug dealers operating in offline drug markets.
Drug cryptomarkets may therefore provide a new mechanism for the diffusion of specific drugs into new locales in which they were previously unavailable. The diffusion concept has long been used to examine how innovations are spread through social systems (Rogers, 1983) . Ferrence (2001) , in a review of research applying the diffusion model to drug taking, confirmed its utility for understanding how the use of new drugs or forms of use can spread, but concluded that the model could be improved by incorporating economic availability. Drug cryptomarkets may provide a mechanism not only for the diffusion drugs across locales, but one that allows researchers and policy makers to monitor the availability of specific drugs by examining sales generated on these marketplaces. Cryptomarkets may provide those interested in 'early warning systems' with information that moves beyond that captured by existing approaches.
We might expect however, certainly at this early stage in the development of drug cryptomarkets, that the extent to which drug users are aware of these marketplaces, and willing and able to make purchases from them, will be limited. Research by Barratt et al. (2014) , using Global Drugs Survey data, suggests that even among survey respondents who usually buy their own (primarily recreational) drugs, access to drugs via SR1 was not widespread. In Australia, the UK and the USA, 7%, 10% and 18% of the sample (respectively) had consumed drugs purchased via SR1, and just over half of these had self-purchased (so between 5 and 10%).
Although these results suggest that access to drugs via cryptomarkets is not inconsiderable and should be monitored, it is unlikely at this stage that these marketplaces now play a substantial role in drug diffusion solely through purchases made by drug users for their own use. But what if cryptomarkets impact on drug availability even for drug users who are not their customers? Our own observations of SR1 during its time of operation in 2012 and 2013 confirmed the existence of high price/ quantity drugs listed for sale, and our preliminary analysis presented in a working paper suggested that these listings generated substantial sales revenue for vendors operating there (Aldridge & Dé cary-Hé tu, 2014) . This leads us to question the market level of the cryptomarket: retail? Wholesale? Or both?
Others have characterized SR1 in ways that suggest it functioned primarily for retail sales. Barratt (2012) described this as a kind of 'eBay for drugs ', and Christin (2013) referred to the typically small quantities of drugs listed for sale there. Martin (2013) speculated that SR1 might have functioned effectively to bypass the wholesale 'middle' level of the drugs market, linking importers and cultivators directly to drug using customers. If these marketplaces serve an exclusively retail function -in which transactions take place only with customers who are drug users buying for their personal use -then the drug diffusing capacity of cryptomarkets will be created only for those customers, and increased only as more drug users make purchases there. On the other hand, if cryptomarkets involve wholesale level purchases by those involved in profitable resale or social supply activities within friendship networks, then the drug diffusing capacity of these online marketplaces is substantially increased: cryptomarketsourced drugs become available even to drug users who are not themselves cryptomarket customers.
Aims
The main aim of this paper is to characterize the supply side of one drug cryptomarket, SR1. This will be accomplished in three ways. Firstly, we assess the relative importance of wholesale versus retail transactions on the marketplace, providing an indication of the location in the market hierarchy that this drug cryptomarket occupied. To do so, we use a revised approach to assessing wholesale level transactions than employed in our working paper (Aldridge & Dé cary-Hé tu, 2014) . Secondly, we examine the specific drug types associated with wholesale transactions. Doing so will shed light on the particular drugs for which cryptomarkets may particularly facilitate wholesale level diffusion into local drug markets. Thirdly, we examine the countries of operation for vendors that drove the wholesale transactions in this marketplace.
Methodology
Our methodology is that of using 'digital traces' (Dé cary-Hé tu & in the form of monitoring online dark net marketplace activity by crawling and then scraping the data that result.
Data collection
Our data were collected from SR1. Although this marketplace has now been closed by law enforcement and new markets have taken its place, there remain substantial advantages to providing our analyses in connection to this market. SR1 was the first major and successful drug cryptomarket on which later markets have been modeled. It was growing at the time of our data collection (Aldridge & Dé cary-Hé tu, 2014) , and unlike marketplaces since, was not at the time hampered by the mistrust associated with marketplace closures due to law enforcement activities, marketplaces scams and external hacks that have been rife in successor marketplaces . Our results reported here therefore provide a useful baseline for comparison to assess how later marketplaces have evolved and changed.
We created our own web crawler, DATACRYPTO (Dé cary-Hé tu & Aldridge, 2013) , to fetch each of the nearly 11,000 web pages containing listings for the sale of drugs on SR1. Our crawler started from the SR1 home page, indexed the content of the web page for each listing and downloaded them. As the listings contained hyperlinks to vendor profiles, our web crawler also followed and automatically downloaded these. Data were collected between the 13th and the 15th of September 2013. Some vendors retained listings for drugs that were out of stock, and we learned from carefully reading their listings that to discourage buyers from making orders, it was common practice to raise the price by at least an order of magnitude. Doing so allowed vendors to retain the listing until new stock again became available -and critically -to retain positive customer feedback for those listings, thereby encouraging more sales when fresh stock arrived. The extreme values in these highly priced listings would have skewed our results. Soska and Christin (2015) benefited from being able to track listing prices over time to help identify holding prices, but because our data are crosssectional, we were unable to take this approach. Soska and Christin (2015) also used an automated heuristic that involved removing some high and low priced listings based on price (e.g. over $10,000 USD). We elected not to take this approach, after having discerned through a close inspection that many were 'legitimate' even where these diverged to an extent from modal prices within drug categories. In order not to exclude listings that had been intentionally highly priced by vendors for sale, but to exclude those using high prices to deter purchases -critical for our analysis, so as not to over-estimate wholesale transactions -we inspected all listings priced over USD $10,000 (n = 103), and excluded those where vendors referred specifically to using these as 'holding prices' to deter customers from placing orders (n = 51). The remaining highly priced items (n = 52) were all for very high quantities (weights of a kilo or more), with the exception of some psychedelic drugs (such an NBOMe compounds typically measured in micrograms) and prescription medications (typically sold in milligram quantities), but these also were appropriately high quantity listings. This generated data on 1031 vendors and 10,927 active listings for items in the 'drugs' section of Silk Road.
For the analyses in this paper, we did not rely on the drug categories into which vendors had placed their listings, as we did in our working paper (Aldridge & Dé cary-Hé tu, 2014) because having done so resulted in inaccuracies that we identified after thoroughly cleaning and checking the drug categories. We took the following decisions. The major drug category for 'prescription drugs' in Table 1 of the results includes all drugs that were described by vendors as prescription drugs, even though some of these drugs are, for example, also opioids (e.g. oxycodone pills), or stimulants (e.g. methamphetamine pills), and even where vendors did not themselves place these products in the SR1's 'prescription' drug category. The 'opioid' category in Table 1 contains primarily heroin, alongside opium, and other non-prescription opioids. The Table 1 Mean weight of drugs (g) listed for sale across price categories.
Number of listings
Mean weight (g) 'stimulant' category in the table, likewise, only contains nonprescription stimulants (e.g. cocaine, amphetamine sulphate). We look particularly at 'crystal meth' (when sold as such, and so excluding methamphetamine pills) and 'heroin' in Table 2 . This approach ensured that all similar drug types were categorized similarly across the entire dataset. Although there are multiple ways researchers may wish to categorize drug types sold on cryptomarkets, we strongly recommend, therefore, not relying on the categories into which vendors themselves place their listings to accomplish this.
Measurements
We converted the price of a listing from bitcoins to $USD at the rate of $125.10, the average exchange rate on the days of data collection taken from the BTC-e.com exchange. Listings were divided into four categories: those priced at (1) $100.00 or less; (2) $100.01 to $500.00; (3) $500.01 to $1000.00; and (4) over $1000.00. The higher the price of a drug transaction, the more likely that those transactions would have been initiated by customers intending offline distribution. It is not possible to determine, on the basis of the price of a transaction alone -without asking buyers themselves -whether a purchase is for resale or for use. An ounce or two of herbal cannabis can, for example, be the purchase of someone stocking up for daily personal use, or purchase for profitable resale, or resale alongside personal use, or a 'social supply' purchase for sharing in friendship groups where profit is not the key motive (or indeed all of these).
We elected not to take a literature-derived approach to estimating typical wholesale transactions made by retail level dealers for a few reasons. Research documenting actual/typical wholesale transactions among retail drug dealers is fairly limited. What research does exist demonstrates such wide variation that any estimates we might derive could be misleading. Taking results reported by Caulkins and Reuter (1998) , for example, we see that of the 32 retail drug dealers in their sample, their (sometimes inferred) wholesale purchase price had a mean of (USD) $480, a median of $180, and ranged from $30 to $3000. Associated quantities of wholesale purchase varied similarly. This wide variation has also been noted more recently in connection to retail dealers of recreational drugs in the UK (Taylor & Potter, 2013) . In other words, this research teaches us, not that 'wholesale purchase quantities start about here', but that drug dealers vary enormously in how much they buy when they source stock. We also have no idea how closely online retail purchases might mirror stocksourcing purchase patterns for dealers in offline markets. For example, would cryptomarket customers making wholesale purchases do so more or less often than their offline counterparts? This sort of gap in our understanding makes literature-derived estimates of wholesale transaction size on drug cryptomarkets even shakier. Our decision is further influenced by those who point to the 'blurred' boundary between social supply and retail sales (e.g. Chatwin & Potter, 2014) . We therefore side-step all of this ambiguity and take a simple, and intentionally arbitrary, approach to distinguishing wholesale from retail transactions on SR1.
Using the four categories of drug listing price, we categorize wholesale level transactions as those over $1000. It is of course possible that transactions at this level will include some customers sourcing supply for personal use or social supply. However, we expect that a majority of transactions conducted for drugs priced at this level will be initiated by customers intent on profitable re-sale or social supply. We acknowledge too that transactions for lower priced drug purchases (for example, between $500 and $1000) may also include stock-sourcing transactions. Our arbitrary -and undoubtedly conservative -criterion of 'over $1000 0 provides a useful baseline of comparison for other researchers to assess how later marketplaces have evolved and changed in this regard.
Although wholesale transactions might instead be ascertained with reference to the quantity of a purchase, similar problems to those identified above apply (e.g. the frequency with which a customer intending offline distribution makes restocking purchases). Indeed, price may be a better indicator given that what might be a wholesale quantity for one drug (measured in terms of weight) might not for another. For example, some psychedelic compounds are typically measured and sold in micrograms (e.g. LSD, NBOMe compounds), with other drugs typically measured and sold in grams (e.g. cocaine and DMT). Even those sold in grams can be dosed and re-dosed at very different rates, such that a few grams of DMT might be much more likely to be purchased for redistribution than a few grams of cocaine might be. Making the individual decisions required to ascertain what might be considered wholesale quantities across the many hundreds of different drug types available on cryptomarkets becomes a near impossible task, not least because of the limited information available to guide decision-making in this regard for the many NPS ('novel psychoactive substances') entering these and other markets (Corazza et al., 2013) . Making comparisons across drugs with regard to wholesale/retail therefore becomes even more problematic. The advantage of using price to estimate wholesale purchasing is that the can-of-worms opened when looking at quantities is effectively side-stepped. Looking to legal definitions for guidance in determining 'supply' level quantities was unhelpful. Threshold quantities established for supply offences where these exist across European countries vary enormously, with thresholds for ecstasy, for example, being triggered at points ranging from 1 g (in Hungary) to 450 g (in Austria) (EMCDDA, 2015) . Trafficable threshold quantities for heroin, methamphetamine, cocaine and MDMA in most Australian states amount to no more than a few grams for each drug, and although Australian users typically consume less than these amounts in a typical session, users in a 'heavy session' often consumed in excess of quantities potentially triggering a drug supply offence (Hughes, Ritter, Cowdery, & Phillips, 2014) . In the USA, base sentencing guidelines for federal trafficking cases (that is, trafficking across state borders) indicate thresholds starting at comparatively higher quantities for some drugs (e.g. 10 g of heroin and 50 g for cocaine), but very low for some others (e.g. 0.5 g pure methamphetamine) (United States Sentencing Commission, 2014). Research on US incarcerated drug offenders confirms that quantities involved could be substantial for traffickers in federal prisons (median of 186 standard retail amounts), but much lower in state prisons (4 standard retail units which, by illustration for cocaine, equals 2 g) (Sevigny & Caulkins, 2004) . Given that the majority of US trafficking offences occur at the state level (Caulkins & Chandler, 2006) , legal definitions for drug supply activities in the USA also appear to include fairly small quantities. In short, legal thresholds that trigger supply offences are unlikely to be useful indicators for retail level source-stocking quantities, and will lead to over-estimations of wholesale transactions.
We nevertheless present data on quantities of drugs listed for sale. We created an algorithm to convert all listed weights to grams. In the case of listings for pills, we enlisted the help of a pharmacist who weighed different concentrations of nine types of prescription pills (Xanax, Viagra, Valium, Oxycodone, Cialis, Clonazepam, Modafinil, Lorazepam and Levitra). These types of prescription pills represented 39% of all prescription pill listings. Their weights varied from 0.05 to 0.61 g per pill with a mean of 0.19 g (SD = 0.14; CV = 0.71). We used the same average weight for ecstasy tablets. Given the limited variance in weight, this mean was multiplied by the number of pills in the listing.
In order to assess the relative importance of transactions at the wholesale level, we calculated an estimate of monthly revenues generated by each listing based on the number of customer reviews held for each listing, with a sum of all reviews operating as a proxy for transactions generated by the listing. We then multiplied the number of transactions in the last 31 days for a listing by its price to derive an estimate of monthly revenue generated by the listing. The count of customer reviews closely mirrors actual transactions for a listing. To ascertain this, we summed reviews across all a vendor's listings and compared the result to SR1's own 'vendor transactions' metric. We did so only for vendors for whom SR1's own metric indicated sales totalling fewer than 300, since this was the top score for SR1's metric. Doing so, we found that our transaction count using customer reviewers captured 88% of SR1's 'vendor transactions' metric, suggesting that our method captures most of the transactions likely to have been generated by a listing; that is, most customers tended to give feedback on their purchases. Leaving feedback was, moreover, strongly encouraged by vendors in their listings. Nevertheless, our transaction count for listings will exclude our estimated 12% of transactions made by customers who did not leave feedback, as well as the unknowable number of 'stealth' listings not publicly available. Our measure of estimated monthly revenues should not be interpreted as reflecting actual revenues over the period, as some vendors will have been relative newcomers. Our revenue variable should therefore be interpreted as a metric for the relative importance of the different levels of prices of listings. It allows us to address our aims by examining estimated monthly revenue generation at the wholesale level for drugs across all listings, within drug categories and specific drug types, and by country in which vendors are based.
Results
For all drugs sold on SR1, just under half (49%) of all listings were priced under $100. Although by far the most numerous, these listings generated only 17% of estimated monthly revenues. The greatest proportion of estimated revenue was generated by listings in the $100-$500 range (43%), and although some of these purchases will have included customers sourcing stock for profitable resale, many will also have been drug users making purchases for personal or shared use. Taking all transactions for purchases priced over $1000, 26% of all estimated monthly revenue generated on SR1 was derived from wholesale-level transactions. Table 1 shows the mean weight of drugs listed for sale across the four price categories we created. The mean weight of a drug listed for sale increased as price increased, with listings priced over $1000 having a mean weight of 402.17 g. Given that weights in the price category below ($500-$1000) were less than a quarter (90.29 g) of that found for our $1000 wholesale criteria cut-off, this finding provides some validation for our approach to designating wholesale transactions as those above $1000. Table 2 shows, for each of the six major drug categories included, the number of listings in each price category, the estimated monthly transactions and revenue, and the proportion of overall revenue generated within each listing price category.
Wholesale level transactions by quantity

Drugs associated with wholesale level transactions
Wholesale activity was more substantial for some drug categories than others. This was greatest for drugs in the 'ecstasy' category (just over $750,000); representing 42% of estimated wholesale revenue across all the drug categories presented, and 47% of estimated wholesale revenue for ecstasy sales. Cannabis followed with nearly $500,000 in estimated revenue generated by wholesale level transactions, nearly a quarter of the revenue for the cannabis category. Psychedelics, prescription drugs, and stimulants each generated less than $230,000 in wholesale level revenues, with wholesale revenues representing less than 20% of the estimated revenues within each of these categories. Opioids had the fewest listings overall, generated only just over $17,000 in wholesale level revenue, and the proportion of revenue that was wholesale for opioids was only 6%. Table 3 contains the specific drug types that generated any wholesale-level revenue. The table includes, for listings priced over $1000: the number, their share of total listings for the drug type, estimated monthly revenues and the market share for the drug type.
Herbal cannabis generated the highest revenue of any single drug, in contrast to the other cannabis type drugs that generated much less (hash and other cannabis products). The largest wholesale level revenues were generated for drugs typically characterized as 'party' drugs. 'Ecstasy' type drugs generated the greatest wholesale-level revenue, taken together: MDMA-type pills, MDMA powder/crystal and ecstasy pills; and these drugs had the most substantial levels of wholesale market share. Other 'party' and psychedelic drugs generated less wholesale revenue: phenethylamines, ketamine, LSD, and tryptamines.
Cocaine and prescription stimulants are associated with both 'party' use and as drugs of dependency. These generated substantial wholesale revenue in the mid-range of our findings. Crack cocaine in contrast, although sold on SR1, generated no wholesale revenue and so is absent in the table. Drugs associated with dependency and self-medication also generated wholesale revenue. Benzodiazepines generated the highest wholesale revenues after recreational/party drugs. Wholesale activity was also evident for crystal meth, prescription opioids, and heroin, but had substantially less wholesale revenue than found for recreational and party drugs. Table 4 lists the countries from which vendors shipped drugs that generated any wholesale-level revenue. The table includes, for listings priced over $1000: their number, their share of total listings for each country, and estimated monthly revenues and market share for each country.
Countries associated with wholesale level transactions
Vendors were located in 41 countries around the world, but wholesale level transactions were restricted to vendors in only 11 countries. The USA had the highest level of wholesale revenue generation, closely followed by the Netherlands and Canada. Sweden, Spain and India generated comparatively very little revenue from wholesale level transactions. China stands out in the table because nearly half (46%) of the listings for vendors in this country were priced at the wholesale level, compared to substantially fewer in all other countries. Belgium and Germany are also notable in this regard, although, overall revenue generation and wholesale share of listings was less than for China.
Discussion
Cryptomarkets offer a completely new distribution channel for illicit drugs. Their growth in and resilience to law enforcement efforts and marketplace scams (see Soska & Christin, 2015) suggests that the importance of cryptomarkets for illicit drug purchasing is likely to increase in coming years. We began by characterizing drug cryptomarkets as 'anonymous open' marketplaces that allow retail drug dealers to transcend the geographical limitations of 'closed' offline drug markets, potentially increasing the diffusion of drugs into locations in which they were previously unavailable, or where availability was limited. Cryptomarkets may therefore have the potential to kickstart changes in the patterns and prevalence of drug use in the locations they are sold. Our analysis focused on one of the mechanisms through which this might occur: the cryptomarket as a wholesale marketplace.
The mechanisms through which an anonymous open drug market can facilitate drug diffusion will depend on whether these marketplaces serve a wholly retail function, or whether they also supply wholesale stock for redistribution. Initial characterizations of cryptomarkets in the literature implied a retail marketplace location (Barratt, 2012; Christin, 2013; Martin, 2013) . In contrast, we estimate that around one quarter of the revenue generated on SR1 resulted from wholesale priced transactions. Our findings therefore suggest that cryptomarkets may be understood as a virtual broker, linking wholesalers with offline retail-level distributors. This is an important finding because wholesale activity may increase the capacity of cryptomarkets to diffuse drugs across locales -therefore reaching even drug users who are not themselves cryptomarket customers. This can occur as a result of cryptomarket customers who are themselves drug dealers or user-dealers making large purchases for profitable offline resale (Aldridge & Dé cary-Hé tu, 2014) , or by customers making purchases for minimally commercial social supply among friendship groups (Coomber & Moyle, 2013) . Drug diffusion across locales might also be facilitated by cryptomarkets via drug users making personal use-sized purchases; but diffusion will remain fairly limited until we see much more substantial increases in purchases made by drug users than we currently find (see Barratt et al., 2014) . If cryptomarkets through their wholesale operations have the capacity to facilitate drug diffusion, for which drugs is this most likely? Our findings pointed to ecstasy as the big wholesale story on SR1, both in terms of overall revenue and relative proportion of sales at this level. After herbal cannabis, we found other 'party' drugs were also important at the wholesale level, including a broad range of psychedelic drugs. The fact that wholesale transactions were as concentrated as we found them to be in the Netherlands, Belgium and China may be related to these countries being producer countries for these drugs (UNODC, 2014) and thus well placed to transact with customers at the wholesale level. Martin (2013) suggested that cryptomarkets may link vendors in producing countries directly with consumers; our results suggest that where this occurs, it will at least in part be mediated as a result of this drug cryptomarket operating at the middle level of the market, rather than (only) through bypassing it. We are already witnessing the diversification and expansion in the production, trade, supply routes and user-base locations for ecstasy and other amphetamine-type drugs (UNODC, 2014), and for cannabis (UNODC, 2015) . Given the sizeable and predominant wholesale trade for these drugs that we found on SR1, it is possible that cryptomarkets may function to further this diversification and expansion, at least in part by diffusing these substances to locations where supply routes have yet to be established.
The extent to which cryptomarkets may link vendors located in countries where these drugs are produced, synthesized or cultivated with customers around the world may be specific to certain drug types. It is perhaps not surprising that we saw a predominance of widespread wholesale activity for herbal cannabis, given its now global cultivation (UNODC, 2015) and for ecstasy-type drugs that are manufactured synthetically. In contrast, the utility of cryptomarkets as suitable for vendors in producer countries for drugs like heroin or cocaine seems likely to be limited at best. The production of these drugs involves multiple stages of cultivation and refinement in areas (e.g. Afghanistan, South America) which, as Martin (2014, p. 58 ) points out, lack ''the techno-logical infrastructure necessary to sell goods via a cryptomarket such as internet-enabled computers and secure postal systems''. It seems likely therefore that cryptomarkets may only partially mirror the structure of existing (albeit shifting) global drug distribution trafficking routes from 'producer' to 'consumer' countries. Barratt et al. (2014) found that survey respondents who used SR1 often cited the range of drugs available to them as key in their decision to make purchases there. We found that wholesale activity was substantial for specific drug types that included a wide range of individual compounds (e.g. psychedelic phenethylamines, tryptamines, and 'MDMA-type' drugs), many first synthesized by Alexander Shulgin (Shulgin & Shulgin, 1991 , 1997 ) but individually often rare and difficult to access in local offline markets. To the extent that cryptomarket customers include drug dealers, social suppliers, or user-dealers sourcing stock for offline distribution, local offline drug markets may also be transformed by creating access to a wider range of drugs available for purchase, particularly for rarer substances.
Although herbal cannabis and party drugs were dominant in terms of wholesale activity on SR1, some drugs associated with dependence and self-medication were evident: wholesale transactions for benzodiazepines and prescription stimulants were substantial, and generated estimated revenue exceeded only by herbal cannabis and ecstasy-type drugs. Cocaine, crystal meth, heroin and prescription opioids generated wholesale revenue, albeit in lesser amounts. We can speculate that the characteristics associated with particular drug types may make them easier or more risky to package and ship in wholesale quantities (e.g. odour, bulk, perceived detectability) and perhaps drive vendor decisions to supply these drugs online given the requirement for postal delivery. However, it was not obvious in our analysis that drug characteristics one might expect to deter vendors from making wholesale shipments did so: herbal cannabis in particular (known for its strong odour) generated substantial bulk sales. Our reading of the discussion forum associated to SR1 suggested that vendors used a range of packaging strategies to disguise odour.
Limitations of our study and directions for future research
There are limitations to what we can learn about the capacity for drug cryptomarkets to contribute to drug diffusion using the digital trace methodology we employed. Although vendors do list where they are willing to ship their drugs, data generated by customer reviews do not allow us to identify the countries in which customers were based. This 'supply side' only approach limits the utility of cryptomarket data to give us the full picture of drug diffusion. Relatedly, some customers making stock sourcing purchases for re-distribution may do so for redistribution on the very same marketplace -or in the post SR1 era, on competing cryptomarkets. Where this occurs, the drug diffusion facilitated by wholesale cryptomarket purchasing will not occur in local offline markets. Future researchers should attempt to ascertain the extent to which the drugs purchased through cryptomarkets are recycled on those marketplaces. There is no way to determine this with the supply side data researchers have available to them from cryptomarkets, so other methods, like self-report surveys, will be required.
One assumption we might make is that customers are likely to prefer making domestic purchases, and vendors are likely to prefer to make domestic shipments, with both parties seeking to reduce the risks of interception at borders and the delays and increased costs associated with international shipping (Dé cary-Hé tu, Paquet-Clouston, . With this assumption in mind, we might surmise that diffusion is likely to occur most substantially within rather than across international boundaries. Cryptomarkets have the theoretical capacity to create a unified and global drug market; it seems likely, however, that even to the extent that this occurs, cryptomarkets may also substantially replicate, at the cross-country level, existing offline patterns of distribution that are structured by international economic relationships between countries (Boivin, 2014) and available and evolving trafficking routes (UNODC, 2012). The capacity for drug cryptomarkets to transform local drugs markets may take place as often within national boundaries, for example between rural and urban areas, or among cities within individual countries. Future research will need to employ survey or interview techniques to ascertain the geographical locations of cryptomarket customers in relation to the vendors from whom they purchase, although the samples on which such methodologies are based will lack the 'full market' picture that is a strength of digital trace methodologies (Dé cary-Hé tu . A related and potentially fruitful avenue for future research will be to establish the precise way in which drug cryptomarkets interact with existing and evolving offline global drug distribution trafficking routes.
Our cut-off point (transactions for listings priced over $1000) for assessing wholesale activity is arbitrary. Although we feel reasonably confident in our conclusion that a substantial proportion of revenue generated on SR1 was at the wholesale level, we can have little confidence that our precise estimates in this regard are meaningful. Nevertheless, our finding that listing prices corresponded in a predictable way to large quantity listings gives us confidence that highly priced listings were also high quantity listings, with listings priced over USD $1000 having an average weight of under half a kilo (402.17 g). Our approach provides other researchers studying cryptomarkets with a simple criterion that can be used to track changes in wholesale activity in new cryptomarkets. There is no way to determine whether drugs are intended for resale/social supply/use without asking customers making their purchases, and so survey and interview methodologies may shed light here, but given the wide range of price/quantity transactions across drug dealers when they source stock (e.g. Caulkins & Reuter, 1998; Taylor & Potter, 2013 ) doing so may not take us far in developing any more precise estimates for application using our digital trace methodology. The crude approach we took here of using an arbitrary price cut-off has some advantages over vastly more complex quantity-weight driven approaches, but more research is required to establish the complex relationship between price and quantity indicators in stock-sourcing activities for retail level drug dealers, both online and offline. Much research yet remains to be done to characterize the range of sales made on drug cryptomarkets, whether stocksourcing or personal use purchasing, including how much specialism we see by drug type (that is, the relative balance between mono and poly-drug supply activities), and the use of quantity discounts.
The 'supply side' data we employed for this study cannot shed light on the population prevalence of drug use. Nevertheless, the transactions and price data it contains provide something of a 'mirror' of demand side purchasing, and by extension, use. Sales on drug cryptomarkets can be used to monitor the availability of existing and new substances, and provide improvements to the 'early warning' approaches that have been criticized for failing to provide useful warning until changes in drug consumption are already embedded (Griffiths, Vingoe, Hunt, Mounteney, & Hartnoll, 2000) . Although internet-derived data is now being used in drug monitoring systems (e.g. Deluca et al., 2012) data from cryptomarkets provide added value here. By looking at the revenue generated by the sales of particular drugs, as opposed only to those listed for sale or discussed on internet drugs forums, we gain a better insight into actual availability insofar as particular drugs generate sales, and therefore use. This added value is further increased when we focus on wholesale revenue generation, providing a gauge of how cryptomarkets may be impacting drug availability including and beyond those who access them as customers. Cryptomarkets provide data not only on the type of drugs offered for sale, but also the frequency of drug purchase -a better indicator of availability -alongside their transaction price and geographical origin. In these ways drug cryptomarkets provide a rich source of drug monitoring data, and should therefore be monitored closely to identify trends and patterns in purchasing, and by extension, use. Future research would also benefit by comparing trends and patterns generated through the 'digital traces' methodology we have employed, and comparing these to population surveys that include questions about online drug purchasing.
Because we see evidence that SR1 partly served a wholesale market function, this means that where drug dealers source stock for resale in local offline drugs markets, they conduct their supply sourcing transactions in a 'virtual' location. An implication, therefore, is the potential for drug cryptomarkets to reduce the possibilities for violence that tend to be associated with offline markets at the middle and upper levels (Caulkins & Reuter, 2009 ). Traditional illicit markets do not have recourse to state institutions to adjudicate disputes; cryptomarkets, themselves mini-ecosystems, have their own regulatory mechanisms (escrow, seller and buyer trust metrics, marketplace adjudication of disputes), removing some of the unstable factors in illegal markets that may otherwise give rise to conflict and violence. Our digital trace methodology cannot measure violence or other forms of conflict connected to transactions that take place on cryptomarkets, but researchers using different methods could fruitfully examine this hypothesis. Barratt, Ferris, and Winstock (2014) , employing survey methodology, found that drug users making cryptomarket purchases were less likely to report violence and threats than those making offline purchases.
Although it may seem self-evident that the virtual location of online drugs markets should reduce violence insofar as interactions there occur in virtual rather than physical space, this potential harm reduction capacity of cryptomarkets is likely to have limitations. Cryptomarkets remain 'anchored' in offline drug markets, with vendors there often purchasing drugs offline to sell online, and stock-sourcing cryptomarket customers about to make their retail sales in offline markets. These anchors in offline drugs markets mean that cryptomarket users involved in drug supply activities may still be victims and perpetrators of violence connected to these face-to-face transactions. As well, harm can manifest in ways other than physical violence: threats or damage to reputation, 'doxing' (hacking and then threatening to expose identity) and other forms of blackmail, theft and fraud, and cyberbullying. Finally, the violence associated to drug markets may be culturally, politically and socially conditioned (Bourgois, 2003; Johnson, Golub, & Dunlap, 2006) rather than arising solely as a function of the illegal market itself. To the extent that these external conditions remain unchanged, the ability of the cryptomarket to reduce violence and conflict, although promising, may have limitations.
